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 وزارة التربيت

 اإلدارة العبهت للتعلين الخبص 

 التىجيه الفني للغت االنجليزيت

1022\1027ل الذراسي االول للعبمصهبيت الفً اهتحبى  

السببعصف : ال                      الوجبل الذراسي : اللغت اإلًجليسيت   

( التهجئت -التعبير  –القىاعذ  -االستيعبة الوقروء  -)الوفرداث   

السهي: سبعتبى    6o :     الذرجت ث( صفحب 4االختببر في )               

 خبص ببلودارس العربيت األهليت

---------------------------------------------------------------- 

I- Reading ( 30 Marks )  

A- Vocabulary (16 marks) 

a) Choose the right answer from a, b , c and d : ( 4 x 2 = 8) 

 

1- Their house is ……..………decorated. So, all people liked it. 

a) magnificently  b) probably      c) personally       d) altogether 

         

2- The football player had a/an …................. with his rival during the match. 

a) argument  b) adventure        c) pitch         d) chat room 

             

3-Your ………… visits to your relatives, are important for good family relations. 

a) original         b) regular          c) temporary  d) available 

                        

4- Sometimes our faces  …………… our deep feelings . 

a) chop        b) recite                      c) snorkel          d) reflect 

                   

b)Fill in the spaces with the suitable words from the list : ( 4 x 2 = 8 ) 

 

           (convenient   –  especially  – operation – sprinkle – tasteless ) 

 

5- Playing sports is necessary ……………………. in the morning. 

6- She was worried when she knew that she had to make a/an ……………. 

 

7- You can ………………..  some sugar powder over your cupcake.  

 

8-They didn’t come to the party because the time wasn’t ………… for them. 
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B-Reading comprehension (14 marks) 

 Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

          Humans aren’t the only intelligent ones on earth. Researches show that 

animals are also intelligent. Dolphins are one example. The dolphin’s brain is 

large and complex. Dolphins look after each other when they are ill. They protect 

weak ones from dangerous animals. They even have a language which they use 

to communicate with each other. Studies show that dolphins have excellent 

hearing as well. They are able to hear sounds 10 times what the best adult 

hearing can offer. 

         Elephants also are famous for their intelligence. They can use tools from 

their environment to reach fruits on far trees. Scientists have discovered that 

elephants understand the differences in human feelings, voice and body 

language. They can feel sad for the death of their friends and stand next to the 

bones of other animals. They have strong memory to remember other animals or 

companions after a long period of being away from each other. And if somebody 

hurts anyone of their family, they come back to take revenge. 

a)Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d: ( 4 x 2 = 8 ) 

 

1.The best title for this passage would be…………..………………… 

a-Elephant’s memory    b-Animal’s language     c-Scientists’ discoveries 

d-Animal’s intelligence 

2.The word (complex)in the 1
st
 paragraph means……………………. 

    a- Complicated         b- Fine              c- Clever                d-Simple 

3.The underlined word (they) in the 2
nd

 paragraph refers to…………. 

   a- Dolphins                b- Elephants     c- Scientists            d- Researches 

4.The purpose of the writer in this passage is to ………………………. 

  a- understand animals’ intelligence             b- describe humans feelings. 

  c- believe in the importance of dolphins     d- appreciate scientists 

 

 b)Answer the following questions : (3 x 2= 6) 

5.Do you think dolphins have emotions and feelings like humans? why? 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

6.How do you know that elephants feel sad for the death of their friends?  

……………………………………………………………………………. 

7.Have the passage changed your opinion of animals? why? 

..................................................................................................................... 
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II Writing (30 Marks) 

Grammar ( 9Marks) -A 

a)Choose the correct answer to complete the following paragraph:  

(3 x 1= 3) 

           

If you want to  speak English ( good – better – well ), follow this rule:  

( Watch - Watches – Watching ) English movies. If you do that , It ( will improve 

– improve – improves ) you a lot. 

 

b)Do as shown between brackets : (3 x 2= 6) 

 

( Make negative  )  12- There is some water in the glass . 

............................................................................... 

  

13-Sara has got a new mobile  for calling her friends.   ( Ask a question ) 

……………………………………………………. 

 

14- Look ! the baby ( fall ) down.                                 ( correct ) 

……………………………………………………. 

 

B) Writing (17M) 

Plan and write a report of (8 sentences) about your after school activities 

and the reasons of doing theses activities:  

Guide words  

( interesting – join – Holy Quran Centre – recite – equestrian club– enjoy )

 Plan  here 
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............................................................................................................................... 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
Planning 2  

Exposition of ideas , paragraphing and number of sentences 12  

Spelling and grammar 1  

Handwriting 1  

Punctuation 1  

Total 17  

 

C) Spelling ( 4M) 

C) Fill in the spaces with the missing letters: ( 4x 1 =4M ) 

 

1- You have to follow the washing __nstr__ctions when you buy a new   

   s__eat__r 

  

    2- The librar_a_  of our school library always advises us g _ nt_ y to choose               

good books. 

 

 

 انتهت األسئلت
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